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No. 53/32 Conti.nuation on a Permnent Basis of
the United Nations International
Children' s Emergency Fund

8tatement by Mr. Alcide Cote, M.P., made oh October
6e 1953, ini a plenax'y meeting of the oighth session
of the. Uinited Nations General Assembly. (Agenda
Item 29)

In the view of the Canadian degation, the
qution ziow~ bef ara the fleneral AssembIy Is of great
imorance. It iz a question to which y country attaches
particlar significance. In fact> the UInited Nat ions

Intl-ntioalChidre'sEmrgêc Fiund constitutes one8 of
thegretes acievmets of the United Nations. First of

alti initiative bas recetved the~ almost unaimouas
support of th Membe±s, and thu ani1nity testifles not
only to the nee of the United Natinsas such but also
tastities to< the practica1 and concrete role iin play.

From the list o.f contributing governmets we
canseethat in tuis project the nuaber of onrlbutors

growz in number every year, .W a aise see the way ini
which the beneficiary coiantries contribiated in services or
inkn to the work of thetTund In hefr country, and this

ha establihe4i itecf ,as an efficient practite bcause the
coutepart f$in ofthe~ beaêficiary csunatrie ha8J gran and
Ieegp4 {the assistance given~ by the Fand ' Ve Wbeieve
thisisoe ofthe importnt prinoipiet which lIaat the
basi oftheefficient f unctioning of the Funde one which

Vîli ensure the continuity of the programmes when the P'und
.la~~ ~ ~ ~ nolne bet xct hz t 4s aiso ossible to
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wiii b. tomorrow those who will support the Uit.d NatiorLP,because they viii have known what the United Nations basdone for them, and how it has Improved their îf. ThrouOthis kind of project we wiii see the unification of' natiOusin spirit and in body,,

On bail' of uiy delegation and my country I shoullike to state that ve are in 1'avour of' this undertaking Oibas rallied >bind lt iuy Governen and aiy people. We havexpressed our admiration lfor the project without anyreservationls. We have laucied the. mgnificent vork of' theUnte Nations througli th1e special Funmd. I should 11ke tOsress here a faot which underlines the, unanim.ity which 10feel. This can b. sean f rom the contribution of thiepopulation itsell' whicht Over the last l'ev yearst bas reaWtefigure of over one million dollars, and this can aisO eseen by the contribution of $8 million to the. Fund by theCanadian Government.

May I. be perwittd to say a fev vords nov withregard to he ques tion whioîi la butor. us. F4rst of alliwe recaledupon to deci4e about the fture tunctioningofthe F1nd. Th YFind vas estabiihed li 1946, purs uant tOa unmmu resotutîn of th~e United Na~tions General jSSe%11~ca4li 1tfo as sistanc e ta. chidrn of war-deyvstatedconris Of' coure this called for a new orien*tation aSndin 19509 ptisanat to a speclal resolution of the GeneralAssebly UNCEFwaa givena three-ya ifase vhieh vas t0betemiatdon31Deeme 1953. It was calle upon t0concînde the long-term programme dealing vith chiîdrnpespect llyI 4ndr-dueloped cont rUes in Africa, in sa$n Southimerîga and in Europe ln the Pegion of the<M.4&er.aeanNr East.

The question therefore Uea to b. as toflovstshoul4 webv sei ins*titution 8uch as UNICEF vithiDthe.~~ ~ Urie ok o h nt d Ntions anId w lthou limitationau tot» This question was stud Led by the scoaomic and

for its continuation, T'he experionce of the hast thr.,-show tba UNICF ba wkd i th establhib.n$
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continud existence of UNICEF in conformlty with the
provisions which have been the. bsis for the Fund's
operations during the. lait three years.

As I have already statedt Canada bas contributed
fina&ncially to the Fund. The Canadian Government Is
disposed to continue its financil support. Hoveverw
should 11k. to state before the. General Assombiy that the
total contribution chi the part of Canada for the. next year
will b. estabiishod b>earing irn mid the. contributions of
other countries. W. hope that the UNICEF Appeal wili be
heard throughout the worid andI wiii roi uit In growing
contributions f rom an ever-increasing nuaiber of countries,

In concluding thus brief intervention, I must
reoall the happy coincidence which Mme. Pandit put bof ore
u8p a coincidonce uhicli should push us ail toward a unanimotas

voeon the resolution before the Generai Assembiy. I
roter to the initiative uzidertaken by the international
Union vhich calied for a special UNICEF day. le feel that
tliis would bo a propor and concrete gesture on our part, and
It would indicate our confidence in the future uhicli these
eildren hold in their hands.




